A fourth round draft choice of the Rangers in 2016, Tarmo Reunanen is currently skating for Lukko in Liiga. Reunanen appeared in 58 games for Lukko in 2018-19 and tallied six goals and 19 assists for 25 points. Reunanen split the 2017-18 campaign in Liiga between Lukko and TPS.

Nickname: Tare
Hockey idols: Saku Koivu and Petteri Nummelin
Hidden talent: “I’m a good golfer.”
What he’d be doing if not playing hockey: Professional floorball player or attending business school
Person he’d trade places with for a day: LeBron James
Dinner guest: Esa Tikkanen
Favorite superhero: Spiderman
Athlete to watch right now: Harry Maguire
Most listened to band: Queen
Meal: Pasta Bolognese
Book: “Playing with Fire” autobiography of Theo Fleury
Movie: American Sniper
TV show: Shark Tank
Place to visit: Naantali, Finland
Game show he’d most like to compete on: Who Wants To Be A Millionaire?
Athlete in another sport he’d like to practice with: Roger Federer

Parents are Anssi and Marjut. Has a younger brother, Julius
Grew up a huge fan of the Manchester United
Hobbies include golf, tennis, badminton and floorball
His favorite quotes are “Teamwork makes the dream work” and “Work until your idols become your rivals.”